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Drunkards
Easly

Cured
iMIss Edith Wllllnma Wnnts Every

Lnily Reader of this Pnper to
Know How She Saved Her

Father.

Used an Odorless and tasteless Re-

medy In Ills Food Quickly Cur-lu- g

Him Without His
Knowledge.

Trlnl I'noUnijt of tlir Itrmrflr Mulled
Prce lo SIkmt How Knar H 10

Curn IlrtinknriU.
Nothing could 1 more dramatic or

box SC. AVaynosvllle, Ohio, cured
William, box S7, Waynefivllle, Ohio, cured
her drunken fathnr niter yentn of misery,
wretchedness and almost unbearable surfer.
lnr.

miss i:ditii WILLIAMS.
"Tea, father Ih h reformed man," Fhe nald,

"and our frlomln think It a miracle that I
cured him without his knowledge or con-
vent. I had read how Mrs. Kato Lynch of
320 Elllo Ltreot, San Franclaco, Cal., had
cured her husband by UBlng a remedy ty

In his coffee and food and I wrote, to
Dr. ilalnea for a trial. When It came I
))tlt some In father's coffeo and food and
watched him closely, but ho couldn't tell
the difference, no I kept It up.

"On mornlncr father sot up and said ho
Wan hungry. Tills was a good sltm, as

ato much breakfast. Ho went away
and when ho came homo at noon perfectly
sober I was almost frantic with Joy, aa I
hadn't soon him sober for half a
day before In over fourteen years.
Aftor dinner ho sat down In the
big easy chair and said, 'Kdlth, I
don't know what has come ovor me, but I
hate tho sight and smell of liquor and am
going to stop drinking forever.1 This wa
too much for mo and J told him then what
1 had dono. Woll, wo both had a good cry,
and now we havo the happiest home and
tho kindest father you can Imaglno. I am
so glad you will publish this experience,
for It will reach many others and let them
know about that wonderful Golden Spe-
cific."

Dr. Haines, the discoverer, will send a
snmplo of this grand remedy free to all who
will wrlto for It. Enough of tho remedy
Is mailed free to show how It la used In
tea, coffeo or food and that It will euro
tho dreadod habit quietly and permanently.
Bend your namo and address to Dr. J. W.
Haines, 6.17 Glenn building, Cincinnati,
Ohio, and he will mall a frco samplo of the
remedy to you. securely sealed In a plain
wrapper, aio full directions how to UBe It,
books and testimonials from hundreds who
havo bocn cured and everything needed to
aid you In saving thoso near and dear to
you from a life of degradation and ulti-
mate poverty and disgrace.

Bend for a free trial today. It will
brighten tho rest of your llfo.

GRIPPE?
TRY

ran
(MARIANI WINE)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.
Marianl Wlno In a tonlo prepared upon

truly scientific principles. It is safe and
beneficial, as well as agreeable.

Marianl Wlno has moro than 8,000 writ-
ten Indorsements from leading physicians
In all parts of tho. world.

H. Llbormann, M. D., Surgeon-Gener- al of
tho French Army, In an arttclo on "La
Grlppo" (Influenza,) recommends the fol-
lowing hot grog: "One-thir- d goblet of Vln
Marianl, with two-thir- boiling water,
cloves and cinnamon, and with or without
sugar. It Is best takon at bed time. In tho
grip epidemic In France It was the tonic
absolutely relied upon, und has received
frequent deserved mention in the Medical
I'rots."

. Martial Wine Is specially Indicated for
General Debility, Overwork, Weakness from
nliatovor cnusos, Profound DcprtBslon and
Exhaustion, Throat and Lung Diseases,
Consumption and Malaria. It la a diffusible
tonic for tho entire Bystem.

Dr. Cyrus Kdson of tho Now York Health
Department has made a careful study. of the
subject In hla book on "La Grippe," pub-

lished by Appleton Sc. Co. On pago 39 ho
writes of Vln Marianl and calls special at-

tention to It In the form of a hot grog. In
speaking of the comploto prostration ac-
companied br tho depression caused by this
disease, and also during entire convales-
cence, his preference for a tonic stimulant
is a hot grog of Vln Marianl. He says It
is excellent for tho purpose Intonded, and
recommends Its use freely. The re'medy is
simple and within caiiy reach of all who
suffer from this dreaded disease,

To those who will kindly wrlto to Mari-
anl & Co., 52 West ISth Street, New York
City, will be sent, postpaid, book containing
portraits with indorsements of Emperors,
Empress, Princes, Cardinals, Archbishops
nnd other Interesting matter.

Mention this paper.
For sale by all druggists. Avoid

MUNYON'S

GOLD

CURE
Naarly ertrjrbody teems ta be taslnr Prof, Man

yon's Cold Cure) whenever celf appears. It
relierts the head, rote, throat and lung t to quickly
that a cold need no lonier ben forerunner of irippe,
diphtheria or pnturoonit. A vial o( the Cold Curn
It Ilka a life insurance policy. Every one of hit
remedlet Is at sure, Mottlr tic, vial. Guide to
Health free. Munvnn. New York and Philadelphia.

XVN10VN IKUALKB CUBES CATaBBU.

AdSense
A monthly publication full of goes things

tersely told. That you may beoorae ac
quainted, send dime eoln or stamps for
ample copy. It you've already seen It, ysu

want It; youll get It for a year If you sand
4olUr tt Ad Ssaic, SS Fifth Av CaUsaao,

SENATE PASSES MANY BILLS

Including 197 for Private Pensions, Netrlj
300 Ar Put Thronth.

0LE0 CROWDS OUT THE SUBSIDY

Sponner flrenrca Change of t'Ttflnlshril
Ilnslriraa nml Shipping Mrnnure

I Strict rnokrd for
tlit! Dny.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 16. In the absencoot
Mr. Fryo, prcsldont protem, who is con-

fined to his apartments by illness, Mr.
Perkins of California occupied tho chair at
tho opening of today's session of the
senate.

Mr. Jones of Arkantas offered a isolat-
ion discharging the committee on Judiciary
from tho consideration of tho
antl-tru- st bill and provtdng that it should
bo considered by tho senate. Tho resolu-
tion went ovor until Monday. On motion
of Mr. Allison tho sor.ato decided to con-

sider until 1 o'clock tho bills on tho cal-

endar. Ucdor that order tho following
bills were passod: Referring to tho court
ofuclal claims, tho claim of William E.
Woodbrldgo for compensation for use by
tho United States of his Invention relating
to projectiles; permitting tho transporta-
tion by stoum vessels of gasoline and other
products of petroleum when carried by
motor vohlcles, known as automobiles,
when used an sourco of motlvo power; pro-
viding that it shall be a misdemeanor for
a civilian to refuse to appear and testify
beforo a military court-martia- l; authoriz-
ing thn beard of supervisors of Pima
county, Arizona, to Ijsuo fifty-ye- ar 4 per
cent bonds of Pima county, Arizona, to re-

deem certain bonded Indebtedness not ex-

ceeding $147,000, but to Include only local
banded indebtedness.

.Sidetrack tho fiulialdy.
At 1 o'clock tho ship subsidy bill', an the

unfinished business, was laid beforo the
senate Mr. Spooncr of Wisconsin de
manded recognition and moved that tho
sonata proceed to tho consideration of what
is known an the oleomargarine bill.

Tho motion was agreed to, 42 to 2. Sena- -
torn Chilton of Texas and Vest of Missouri
cast tho only votes in tho negative

Mr. Hale of Maine appealed to Mr. Troc- -
tor "In view of the almost unanimous vote"
by which the(oleomarcarlno hill was takon
up, to permit a voto to be taken upon tho
meaiture Immediately. Half a dozen demo-
crats wero in their feet at once. Mr.
Derr7, gatnltlg recognition, said: "I want
to say to the senator from Malno that tho
'almost' unanimous voto' to tako up the
bill ob not becauno tho senate is unani
mously in favor of it, but It was in order to
get fid of, sot aside and glvo n black eye
to tho -- 'lp Bubsldy bill."

"Not ttat they lovo Caesar less." suk- -
gefltcd .V. Hale, smilingly, "but that they
lovo Itumo more." (Laughter.)

Mr. Proctor of Vermont, chairman of the
committee on agrlculturo, from which tho
oleomargarlno bill was reported, made a
statement as to the bill. He was of thn
opinion that tho enactment of tho bill
would put tho oleomargarine business upon
a sound and honest basts and In the end
tho oleomargarlno manufacturers would bo
tho better for tho chango.

"Is it the objoct of this bill," inquired
Mr. Vest, "to collect revenuo, or is it in
tended to dlscourago the manufacture of
oleomargarine?"

'The measure shown on Its face," replied
Mr. Proctor, "that tho measure Is partly
for the collodion of revenuo and pnrtly
for tho protection of the honest butter
product."

"I want to know," inquired Mr. Stewart,
"If tho principal object of this bill In not
to ralBe tho price of dairy butter and thus
Impose upon the common people?"

"I think," responded Mr. Proctor, "that
It will have a very slight effect In that
direction."

The discussion took a rather humorous
turn when Mr. Proctor nnd Mr. Tillman be-
gan rompnrlng their respectlvo exporionces
In dairying. Mr. Proctor said ho milked
250 cows and had ha1 fifty years of dairy
experience.

Mr. Tillman said he used to carry his
butter to market every Saturday and ho
wont from tho dairy to tho governor's
chair. Tho South Carolina senntor declared
that tho restrictions on colorings apply to
butter and oleomargarine alllto and he
cnusod much nrausoraent by tho vehemonco
of his denunciation of "axlo greoso" and
ell othor decoctions.

With--it completing tho bill it was laid
aside tho purposo of taking up sa

bills.

J Sijnio of thn ntlU I'naaed.
Arjjongho bills passed wero the follow-lngi- ?

To incorporate the National Socioty
of JL'nlted States Daughters of 1812; provid-
ing for tho eale of certain lands of tho
Metlawakantoo band of Sioux Indians In
Redwood county, Minnesota, and the pur
chase of other lands; to pay $2,000 to the
trustees of Holston seminary at Now Mar
ket, Tonn., for tho occupation of thotr prop.
erty by union troops during tho civil war;
to pay JO.OOO to tho trustees of Carson
Newman collego at Mercy Creek, Tenn.,
for damages dono tho Institution by United
States troopa during the civil war; to en- -
ablo tho president to detail rctrred officers
of tho army and navy to assist In military
instruction in scnoois; authorizing the con-
struction of a brldgo across Llttlo river at
tho mouth of Big lake, Arkansas; nmendlng
the stntutcs relating to tho inspectors of
hulls and boilers; authorizing tho director
of tho census to mnko payments for in-

formation concerning cotton gins; authoriz-
ing the Portland, Nehalem & Tillamook
Railroad company to construct a brldgo
across Nehalem bay and river In Oregon.

One hundred and ninety-seve- n pension
bills wero passed, nmong them being bills
giving pensions of $50 a month to tho
widows of General Dubarry, Admiral
Croaby. Colonel Liscum, Admlrat ricking
and Commissary General Penrose.

At G:B0 the senate adjourned.

HOUSE PROGRESSES LITTLE

IUohitrdntin'a Attempted Itetiiltntlnn
vAffiiinat Ciuinnu Ilrlnyn Action on

fin n dry Appropriation lltll.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 1C In retaliation

against tho notion of Mr. Cannon, chairman
of tho appropriations committee, yesterday,
in niibusterlng against tho passage of prl-vn- to

claims, Mr. Richardson, the minority
leader, today nttcmptod to block the con-
sideration of the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill until a quorum was produced.
When Mr. Cannon made the motion to go
Into committee of the whole to resume, the
consideration of tho sundry civil bill Mr.
Richardson demanded a division. Tho divi-
sion Bhowed less than 100 members present
and Mr. Richardson mado tho point of no
quorum.

"Tho gentleman from Illinois yesterday."
said he, "Insisted upon a quorum to pass
an JS00 claim. I think we should have a
quorum today to pass a measure carrying
,60,000,000."

"The gentleman may make himself re-
sponsible for an extra session,." observed
Mr. Cannon in reply, as the speaker di
rected a call of the house. Under the order
the doors were closed nnd the eorgeant-at- -
arms was directed to bring in absent mem
bers. Two hundred and one members ap
peared, all voting for Mr. Cannon's motion
and immediately the house went Into com-
mittee of the whole and resumed the con-
sideration of the sundry civil bill.

Mr. Olmsted of Pennsylvania continued to
make points of order against all new leg

TITTC OMATTA DATTjT BEE: RFTsDAV, MimUAltY 17, 1001.

Islatlon In thn bill nnd such Increases as
were not authorized by law.

.Mr. inn or Connecticut moved to strike
out tho Hem. of J 100,000 for tho free trans
portation of silver colp. The motion was
opposed by Mr. McRno of Arkansas, Mr.
Shafroth and Mr. Hell of Colorado nnd
by Mr, Cannon. Mr. Hill's motion was de-

feated, 61 to 66.
Mr. Cowherd of Missouri offered

an amendment to appropriate JE0.-C0- 0

for food and supplies for tho
natlvo inhabitants of Alaska. Mr.
Cannon mado a point of order. Pending
a decision upon tho point of order tho com- -

mlttco arose.
Saturday, February 23, nt 4 o'clock, wan

set nsldo for paying trlbuto to tho memory
of tho Into Representative Shaw of New
York. At 4 o'clock public business was
suspended to allow the members to pay
trlbuto to-th- o memory of the late Repre-
sentative lloffeclfer of Delawnre.

Tho following were tho speakers; Lacey
of Iowa, nroslus, Pennsylvania; Capron,
Rhodo Island; Hill, Connecticut; Gibson,
TcnneRseo; Morton, Ohio; Mlers, Indiana ;

Hamilton, Michigan; llutler, Pennsylvania,
and Crumpacker, Indiana,

At C:30, as a further mark of respect, the
houso adjourned.

PKNSIOXS l"OIl WESTEIlX VISTHIIANS.

War Survivor llrmciiiliprpil liy tho
(Irnrrnl Government.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. (Special.) The
following pensions hnvo been granted:

Issue of January 31:
Nebroskn: Increase Thntnnn Kleckner.

Friend. SH: Lemuel Donne. North Hend. 110.
Orlgnnl widows, etc. (special Feb. 5) Minor
or rnmcK i. oyie, unmnn, iu.

iohii: urigiuai rnaries urcori, council
Illuffs. 16: Levi Denton. Guthrln Center. 16:
Jacob Humgardner, llurllngtnu, 6: Stewart!
ii. lien, rsewnurg, sis. Additional isanc
Young, Charlton, $8. Restoration Goorgo
W. Hennlngs. Hcntonnnrt. 110. Restoration
and Incrense Georgo Humgnrdner (dead).
usceoia. oi. increase tiermuin s. unurtie-vl- n,

Whitney. J10; Alfred Cotlner, Council
Illuffs, J8. Reissue nnd Increaso Robert
Dunlng; Ottumwn. JIJ. Orlglnat widows,
etc. Harriet 13. lltimgardner, Osceola, SIS:
Mary K. Hutler, Merlden, iH; minor of 1211

M. Gilchrist, Hnwleyvllle. $10.
Colorado Original widows, etc. (rclssuo)
Franclsca C. Torres, Soprls, JS. Wnr with

Mpain, widows, etc. Cordelia U. HawKlns
tmotnerj. Delta, 112.

North Dakota: Orlclnal widows, etc. (ro- -
lssuo) Amello Zlcgler (mother), Hanklnson,
in.

MONEY FOR AUDITORIUM

Speclnl Effort to Hp Mittlc to IlnUr the
I'nnd to (Inn Hundred nntl Fifty

Tlinitannd Iloltnrn.

The auditorium fund has now reached
$122,005.62, subscriptions having come In nt
a lively rato tho last week. Directors of
the company believe that tho time is ripe
for making a special effort for subscriptions
and no stono will bo left unturned to ratso
tho fund to $150,000 tho amount deter-
mined to ho raised before building opera-
tions begin.

In working the new plan of districting tho
city for the solicitation of subscriptions the
directors find themselves short nbout twen- -
ty-fl- solicitors. Speaking of this matter,
Secretary Hoobler said: "Each member of
tho board of directors has had a district as-
signed to him, but there are still nbout
twenty-fiv- e districts for which wo would
llko to havo volunteers. We proposo to
mako each of theso volunteers the chairman
of a committee of three, the other two to
bo selected by himself. In thlB way wo

the work can bo pushed more rapidly
than it otherwise could be. We shall be
pleased to havo all tho volunteers meet with
us on Monday at the Commercial club at
12:30, at which timo the
appointed at last Monday's meeting nre to
mako a report of the last week's work."

Tho subscriptions up to date aro as fol-
lows:
Previously reported $118,577 62
McCoy & Co 20 00
Kruger Hros 23 oo
John Rezlnchek 25 00
F. Slnhoto is 00
P. II. Murray 25 00
James I Puxton 100 00
Mary A. Reed r 00
Theresa Tracy B 00
Mary L. Tompleton 2 0)
Cash C00 00
Ida M. Goodman a 00
Jennlo M. McICoon t 5 00
Loulso Neese l 00
Lizzie L. Ranker 15 00
MlsH'Meredlth Smith 1 OJ
Byron L. Irons ' io no
XV. Segolko 100 00
Nebraska Shirt company 25 00
Ball Bros.' Gloss Mfg. Company,

Mimcle, Ind 100 00
F. L. Allen 3 00
Wolfe-Love- tt Construction Co TO CO

A. O. Hee?ott JO 00
L. K. I'uyton 5 00
Wright & Lnsbury 250 (O
Whlto & Ortinan r,o no
S. Ilrodkey :n oo
Harry May 25 00
II. J. Abrahams: 100 V)

Hugh McCaffroy ino 01
W. H. Sherraden 23 00
A. Shav.' 23 00
Hone ft Co LO CO

F. J. Kimball 100 oo
Paul Charlton rV) oo
W. F. Allen M 01
Cash f00 "0
T. F. Dalfo ; r (0
Robert C. Foenan ; 5 0.)

C. H. Wllklns SO (0
L. 14 Lucas 2" X)

C. II. Mullln & Co ; 10 00
David Cole f0 Oj
Charles H. Gratton 10 no
E)mer K. Bryson 10 oo
John C. Parker 5 00
A. L. Undnland 50 00
Robert J. C. Wiso 10 00
John Wilson H 00
C. II. Frederick 25 'jfl

Cahn Rrcs 50 no
N. P. Hwanson :s oo
F. G. Urlan 50 01
Merrltt-Grnha- Drug Co 30 oo
J. XV. Thomas :oo '0
James I. Woodard 2 00
Samuel Gamble 25 no
Margaret Boyd 5 00
D. R. T. 8tambaugh 10 no

Ada B. Alexander 3 'VI

Anna K. Gllmnro 2 00
Oraco Abbott Porter 3 CO

Margaret Vincent ..? r 00
Mary B. Goodman R 01
William Parker 10 (0
Miscellaneous 33j CO

Grand total ... J122.0C5 C3

Frctiiieiit CotiBhtnR
Inflames the lungs. Foley's Honey nnd Tar
stops tho coughing and heals tho lungs.
The ordinary cough medicines which are
simply expectorants will not do this, ns
they keep the. lungs Irritated in throwing
off tho phlegm.

DRUMMERS HAVE A SOCIAL

ITnttetl Commercial Tmvnlora ind
Thotr WIvps limine nntl Knjoy

Soclnnlu KntPrtnlnmcnt.

An enjoyable entertainment wna given
last night at tho Commercial club by the
United Commercial travolers. About thirty
couples wero In. attendance. Tho early
part of tho evening was given over to
dancing nnd cards and refreshments wero
served later.

Somo tlrao ngo C. W. Close and L. J.
Nedd wero chosen captains of teams of
ten members each, who wero to mako a
campaign for new members. The agree-

ment was that tho team which secured

van

tho most members was to bo banqueted
by tho unsuccessful contestants, It was
announced last night that tho Close team
won, having secured forty-on- e members ns
against thirty-eigh- t pledged by Its

TABLE AND KITCHEN,

Practical Suoaestlons About roodsnd the
Preparations of It.

Unity Mentis,
MONDAY.

HRISAKFAST.
Cerent and Cream.Corn Beef Hnsh.

Baked Kggs on Toast.
Ctiffeo.

LUNCH.
Ornngo Omelet.

Hot Potato Salad.
Cocoa.

DINNKR.
Panned Oysters,

Barbecued Ham. Mashed Potatoes.cgetablo Snlad. Mayonnaise
Cheese Fonder.

Coffee.

TUESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Corn Meal Mush, Cream.
Codfish with Kgg Sauce.

Sauted Potatoes.
Rolls. Coffeo.

I'UNCH.
Cold Sliced Ham.

Potatoes a la Parmesan.
Thin Slices Bread and Butter.

Peach Marmalade. Cereal Coffeo.
DINNER.

Potato Soup.
Boiled Sirloin Steak.

Hashed Brown Potatoes.
Stowed Onions, Baked Hqua&h.

Spiced Beets. Junket.
Coffee.

WEDNESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Baked Apples nnd Cream.
Potato and Sausage noils.

Flannel Cakes. Maplo Syrup.
Coffefl.

LUNCH.
Broiled Mushrooms on Toast.

Cottage Cheeso.
Soft Gingerbread. Tea.

DINNER.
Tomato Soup.

Rabbit Pot Plo (with Potatoes.!.
Moahed Turnips, Cabbago Salad.

Chocolato Blano Mango.
Coffee.

CUSTARD PUDDINGS.

Are Dnlnty nnd Wholfsome When
Properly Made,

Custards, a mixture of milk and eggs,
may toko a variety of forms and names.
They vary in consistency from tho boiled
custard used as a sauco to the custard
pudding firm enough to mold.

Tho standard rule for making custard Is
eight eggs to a quart of milk and Blx ounces
of sugar. But a custard may be mado .with
four eggs to a quart or tho yolks of eight
eggs, nnd moro frequently two or throe
eggs with flour or cornstarch. For a
molded custard, golatino is used, but no
flour or cornstarch. Whether boiled, baked
or steamed, t custard Is thickest and
smoothest only when it reaches tho boil-
ing point, and longer cooking causes it to
separata into curds and water. This is
especially true when cornstarch is used,
as It has not qualities for holding the dif-
ferent substances together that ordinary
flour has. Tho cornstarch Is to be pre-
ferred always, as It makes a more delicate
pudding. i

United Cnstnrds.
These aro much smoother If made with

tho yolks of the eggs alone, and they are
less likely to separate It is hotter to add
the whites after the custard is made and
in tho form of garnish or decoration.
Mako them into a meringue and steam
them over hot, placing them on a fine,
wlro slevo, until tho egg Is set. In this
manner you havo tho eggs servo two pur-
poses and obtain moro satisfactory re-
sults. When the boiled custard is used as
a sauce, havo it thin enough to pour when
cold. When It Is intended for a custard
it, must bo cooked until it will bo of con-
sistency of very thick cream and will coat
a silver knife. With a llttlo experience
ono Boon learns to detect tho proper point,
which Is Just below boiling.

Maklntr n. Iiolnled Custard.
Heat tho milk to scalding "point In

doublo boiler. Beat together the quantity
of eggs and sugar given In your reclpo
until smooth and creamy. Add a pinch
of salt. Now pour the hot milk slowly
over the eggs and sugar, beating constantly.
When well mixed, pour back Into tho
doublo boiler and stir until It is smooth
and consistency of cream. Remove from
tho flro and when cool add tho flavoring.
By pouring the hot milk over tho eggs
and sugar you run no risk of curdling tho
custard. You lower tho temperature of
tho milk bo that the eggs begin to cook
gradually and evenly, the sugar is dis-
solved gradually and all thoroughly blended
Into n porfectly smooth Jolly. While the
milk could be used cold In mixing the
custard you haston the process and thus
Bavo time by heating it first.

naked Custards.
In baking puddings composed of milk and

oggs a very great deal depends on the
degreo of heat applied and how. Baked
custards require even a less number of
eggs than the boiled. A custard may be
made with but one egg nnd if slowly baked
or Btearacd will bo much nicer than ono
made richer with more eggs and cooked In
too hot an oven.

All egg and milk custards should be
cooked slowly and with moist heat. They
aro best when made in a china or porcelain
dish and this dish set in a pan of hot
water, which should be kept at steaming
point.

Cook the custards until set or firm as
Jelly In the center.

When any ingredient Is to be added to the
egg custard that requires long cooking It is
much better to havo tho material partially
cooked before adding to the custard.

Flavorings for Custards.
Custards will admit of an endless variety

of flavorings, thus giving Infinite chango.
Ornngo flower wnter, orange, lemon, vanilla,
rose, bay leaf nutmeg, cinnamon, almond,
grated chocolate, cocoa nut, caramel,
coffoe, dry ladyflnger or macaroon crumbs,
wlno, Jelly, chopped nuts and candled
fruits; all may be used. If fresh fruits aro
used thoy must bo carefully drained.

A I'lnln Cup Custurd,
These nre always mado In tho little in-

dividual cups which come for tho purpose
and aro very dainty and not only acceptable,
but sultablo for tho convalescent, the In-

valid or for tho children.
Heat a quart of milk, reserving half a

cupful cold. Separate three eggs, add a
whole ono to the yolks and beat until
thoroughly mixed, then add the half cup of
cold milk, four tablespoons of sugar and
then tho hot milk. Add a little pinch of
salt. Strain tho mtxturo Into the cups,
stand them In a baking pan of hot water
nnd bako slowly until set in the mtddlo.
Just beforo going into the oven a little
lemon peel may be grated op top of tho
custard. Grated cocoanut mixed in the
custard also makes a delicate dessert.

is Universally Accorded tne Preference on account of its
High Quality, Economy and JJeltcious laste.

Sold at all grocery stores oroer u naat time.

WeightyReasons

atari be fried

one will not par.
tilct inthe ilighteit
dtrte of flavor
of It can
be tiled igiin and
agiln until
drop does it aprutit-In-g

worlc.'Aik)our
friendly grocer
Weiion I Cooking
and

tliero any relation between tho weight of
tho body its health ? thcro
is. livery dollar of the millions of dollars of
life insurance attests that fact; for if tho weight
falls below tho normal ratio to height not a
dollar of insurance can be obtained. In ordina-

ry do not think of weight its relation to
health. sickness forces tho upon our notice.
Wo remember the attenuation which comes with sickness.
We recall how loosely tho clothes hang upon tho conva-
lescent, and how day by day with growing strength tho
scale tolls of increasing weight.

When a man or woman is wonk and "run down,"
losing flesh, with failing strength, ono of the suro tests
of returning health will bo tho iiicrc.iBo of weight toward
tho normal. is not enough simply to feel bettor.
There aro stimulating medicines which mako tho person
who takes them " feel good," for a time, yet there is no

physical gain from tho use of such medicines. But
when the body is built up with good healthy flesh tho
restored strength is a thing.

The reasons for tho intimate relation bctweon weight
nnd health easily to bo understood. The physical
life is sustained by food which is converted into nutri-
tion. Ono of tho results of discaso general is
reduce tho nutrition of tho body by reducing tho capac-
ity of tho stomach (and its allied organs of digestion
aud nutrition) to prepare the food eaten for its nutritivo,
service. Naturally tho poorly nourished body grows
thin and weak. This is especially truo when tho
disease directly attacks the stomach and digestive-an-

nutritivo tracts. Tho food eaten cannot then
bo properly digested and porfectly assimilated.

Owing to tho dependence of other organs of
tho body for their nutrition and strength upon tho
stomach and its alliod organs, it often happens that
cause of "weak" heart, "weak" lungs, "weak" kid-
neys, sluggish or " weak " liver, etc., is tho " weak " stomach.
This is proven by tho fact that when Dr. Piorcc's Golden Medical Discovery ourca
diseases of tho stomach and othor organs of digestion and nutrition it is generally
tho caso that othor forms of discaso aro cured also, Tho "weak" heart grows
sound, tho "weak" lungs grow strong, and the kidnoys and liver rosumo their
normal activity.

.w1 USdT,teu t15?"1" of Dr- - p.ierce'? Golden Medical Discovery nnd several vials of hisyear ago this spring, nnd have had no trouble with indigestion since,"writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townsend, Broadwater Co., Montana. "Words to tellhow thankful I am for the relief, as I had suffered so much, aud it tcctned that the doctorsuu .tic uu hoou. j goiaown in weignt to ns pounds, and was not able to work at
Zj'i vy V uoauay sworK on larm. I lmve recommended your

medicine to several, and shall nlways a good word to Tor Dr. Pierce and his medicines.""I suffered for twelve years with female trouble." writes Mrs. Milton firimn. nf Adn.V A,ii,
Co.. Iowa, "which broucht on other diseaooo 1tnrt, . . . ... " . . : " ... ilhi j uistnai., uci vuuatitrsa.unu ai umes woum oe nearly paralyzed. Had neuralgia of stomach. I freely say yourmedicines (nine bottles in nil, four of ' Golden Medical Discovery, five of ' Favorite Pre-scription nnd two vials of Pierce's Pellets) have cured me. I work with comfortnow, before I would tired the time and have a dizzy headache, and my nerveswould be unstrung so I could not sleep. Now I sleep and a big day's work,something I had not done for over eleven years before. You have my consent to publish thistestimonial, hoping it will the means of helping some other invalid."

"I had been suftenng with kidney trouble twenty years." writes Miss Minnie Ryan, of i7Louisiana Avenue, St Louis, Mo., "and I had doctored with n number of the best physicians
I would get better, then worse again, until I read of Pierce's medicines. A little overtwo years ago I commenced taking your ' Golden Medical Discover-- ' nnd ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion, and took also several vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. I took eight bottles (fourof each), and I feel perfectly cured."

Thousands of men and women have written terms similar to tho above
testimony to wondorful cures effected by tho use of " Golden Medical Discovery."

always helps. It almost always cures. By curing diseases the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition, "Golden
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Medical Discovery " rostores tho normal nutrition and
so builds up the body with sound flesh It increases
tho nctivity of the blood-makin- g glands, so increasing
the supply of puro, health-givin- g blood. It cures
nervousness, despondency and loss of appetite as well
as eruptions and skin diseases generally, which aro
tho result of an inipuro condition of tho blood.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IH GOLD,
Annio Bnrnctt, Hitson, Fisher Co., Toxas, says: "I

liko my ' Medical Adviser ' so much. It is worth its
weight in gold."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
containing over ono thousand pages, is sent free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume
or only 21 stamps for the hook in paper covers.
Address Dr. R. V. PiKncir, Buffalo, N. Y.

Your Stomach b not your slave. It's your friend.

Don't abuse your Wend. Help your friend.

is already partly digested (nil the wheat
starch having been turned towards sugar).
When taken Into the etotnnch it is Instantly
astimilated. The process la not unllka
enowflakes cettling oa n warm sponge.
urnnoin Has tne rlcu nutty navor
of the wheat, nml is perfectly
dellciauB. IT BUILDS BRAWN.
Every package of genuine Gra-

nd a bears a picture of tho
Dattlo Creek Sanitarium. Ask
your grocer for it. Beware of im-

itations. Drink Caramel Cereal
nnd sleen well it leaves the
nerves strong.
Send 3c for Granola sample I

Battle CrccSt Sanitarium
Food Co. BaUlt Creek, Allcb.
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